
PENNYCOLUMN
If You Want an Ideal Home in Concord,
' see J. A. Furr, Route 1. Kannapolis*.

13-3t-p.

Wanted— Two Fresh Jersey Milk Cows.
J. C. Misenheimer, Route 3, Concord.
10-6t-p.

Wanted—You t» |Buy Singer Sewing
machine. Five dollars to start, and
10 cents a day will pay for machine.

.KM5t-p. /

If You Want a Level Farm That Will
produce, at a bargain, see J. A. Furr,

"Route 1. Kannaisolis. 13-3t-p.

Why Take Chances on Just Milk? When
you can get Pasteurized Milk tor the
same price from the Co-operative Dai-
ry Co. Phone 292. IH-it-p.

Learn Barbering; Big Wages, Jobs Guar-
anteed. Write for catalog. Richmond
Barber College, 002 East Marshall St.,
Richmond, Va. 8-7 t-p,

For Rent—Seven-Room House, Modern
conveniences. Corner Franklin Ave-
nue and Beech Street. Phone 512W.
Mrs. Scott Frieze. 11 -tit-c.

Kent a New Ford. Drive It Yourself. J.
D. Boyd, residence phone 143 L. Letter-
Motor Company. Phone 50K. 11-(It-p.

J. A. Furr Offers 94 Acres of Good Fer-
'tile land, one-third in timber, plenty
of water, no waste land on the place,
right near the National Highway. I
One of the best high schools and <

churches in the state. Midway be- j
tween Concord and Kannapolis on a|
direct line. Good two-story house I

and out buildings. The rents pay more j
than 6 per cent. A bargain sure!
enough at $(>,500.00. 13-3t-p. i

lYc Have Completed the Erection Our |
new cotton gin machinery and are j
ready to gin. Try us. J. B. Linker & j
Co. 1.3-,lt-chg.

Wanted—Rooms For Light Hcu&ckeep-

I j iug. Call 639. •13-3t-‘p. I
If You Want the Best Farm in the
j county for trucking and dairying, near j

Kannapolis, see .1. A. Furr. Route 1.
Kannapolis. 13-3t-p. j

Free Battery Water to- All. Drive;
around. Southern Motor Service Co. i
Phone 802. 13-3 t-e. j

Will You Need Tires Soon? If So Try j
the best, tlie Goodyear, Southern Mo- I

tor Service Co, 13-St-c. |

If You Want the Best Watered Farm in
the State, that excels in growing wat-
ermelons, see .1. A. Furr, Route 1.
Kannapolis. 13-3t-p. j

For Sale—Ford Speedster. Bucket Seats
andever.vthing. It's the cat's whiskers,
boys. Apply Cruikstank, Care Trib-
une. 12-ts. j

Lest—Pair Tortoise Shell Glasses. Leave
at Gibson Drug Store. Reasonable
reward. 12-!lt-p. I

Past tierizrd Milk—Delivered lee Cold
delivered anywhere in city by Co-op-
erative Dairy Co. 1 'hone 292.
12-4t-p.

Another Shipment of Durants and Stars.
We can make deliveries on the fol-
lowing models: Roadsters aud Touring
Stars. Durants, all models. ,T. C.
Blame's Garage. 8-6t-c.

Philadelphia Diamond Grid Batteries For

Fords $17.85, and for other ears in
proportion. Auto Supply & Repair
Co. 11-3 t-e.

If You Want ail Ideal Home on the Nat-
ional Highway, see J. A. Furr, Route
1, Kannapolis. 13-3t-p.

Man, Woman Wanted. Salary $75 Week-
ly full time, $1.50 ap hour spare time,
selling guaranteed hosiery to wearer.
Cottons.* heathers, silks. Guaranteed
Mitts, Norristown, Pa. 4-12-p.

J. D. Boyd’s l-Drive-It Station Located
at the Letter Motor Ytompany, Phone
508.—Residence Phoue 143L.
11- \ ; j

Strayed or Stolen Sunday—Two Female
beagle pups. Reward. C. Ed Cook.
E. Depot Street. 12-4t-p.

For Rent—One Seven Room House. Wa-
ter and lights. ¦ Apply Os. T. Rarn-
hardt. Phone 299 and 277. 11-2t-p.

Square Dance and Barbecue at Kindley’s

Mitt Thursday Night, September 13.

Music by Charlie Barringer, of Con-
cord. XO-3t-ehg.

Have Your Battery Tested Here. It De-
. serves the best attention above the

rest of the Mechanical parts of the
car. Phone 802. Willard Cerviee,
X3-3t-chg.

Furnished Rooms For Rent. Phone
4981,, 309 South Union, Street.
12-

I New Seeds of allKinds
t"i In buying Field Seeds we use every precaution to got the BEST
H .
?«| quality that the market affords, when you favor us with your seed bus-

jjjf iness you can be assured that the qUtility is the very BEST.

We have full supplies of
New Crimson Clover
Fauey Red Clover

H Winter or Hairy Vetch •

{"j Orchard Grass

I-j Bed Top

r| Bed Rust Proof and Fulguui Oats.

H If you are interested in any kind of SEEDS please give us a

Iff chance to show you our Hue.

|"f

| RJCHMOND-FLOWE COMPANY
H

SCHOOL SHOES!

Our line of Sturdy Built Shoes for School Wear is
complete.

Save Money by Buying Them From Us.

PARKER’S SHOE STORE
Between Parks-Belk and McLellan 5c and 10c Store

Notice to AllAuto Owners

Have‘you had the battery in your car looked after
lately? This should be done at least twice a month, and
probably yours as well as many others has not been tested
and .water put in the min several months.

We now have with us an expert battery man and he

will be glad to test your battery any time and as often as

you like regardless of the make. Drive around.

- Southern Motor Service Co.
PHONE 802 PHONE 802

¦feiL' • '.w.. ¦. f •--4/"'' •* / .;¦'¦¦¦• •-

X Quint Smith Building

[ Goodyear Tires Accessbries Willard Battery
;t . .

THE CONCORD DAILY TRIBUNE

Widespread Bed Plot Exposed
(By the Associated Press.)

New York, Sept. 12.—“Through the
encouragement of industrial .strike aud
the breeding of distrust between employ-
ers and labor unions,” American ageuts
of the Communist International at Mos-
cow have undertaken to gain control of
labor unions as the first step toward rev-
olution and the establishment of a
Communist regime on this continent, the
United Mine Workers of America alleges
in the second article of an ‘expose*’ of
a widespread “Red** plot it claims to
have uncovered.

In carrying out this program the Com-
munists arc as much the foe of the trade
unions as they are of the employers, say
authors, of the miners' document.

“There are persons who charge that
the United Mine Workers in a ‘Red’
organization,*’ the document continues,
“and that it works, sympathizes, eo-op-
ereates with, and is doniinnted by Com-
munists and Communist influences.*’
But the union “has no sympathy with
the Communist movement in any of its
phases. In fact. Communists recognize
the miners* union as their strongest and
bitterest enemey in America. That is
why the Moscow masters put forth such
a tremendous effort to cripple and seize
the organization.**

It is asserted that eight months be-
fore the general coall strike of *\pril 1.
1022, Gregory Zinovieve of Moscow, pre-
ident of the Communist International,
began secretl\ instructing his American
agents to foster and encourage the
threatened breach between the operators
and the mine workers, laying his plans
with the strategy of a field marshal.”

Meantime “coal operators had careful-
ly watched the trend of the open-ship
campaign apd it had been apparent for
some time that as soon as this movement

was sufficiently entrenched in industry
an effort would be made to cripple the
miners* union in the hope that there
might be a lower labor cost within the
coal industry. Coal in the ground does
not deteriorate and losses caused by a
strike* can be added to the price of the
<roal when it is finally mined. Conse-
quently, the coal operator has nothing
to lose, and possibly. much to gain, when
a strike is precipitated.*’

Fully*cognizant of the attitude of both
sides in tin' impending strike, Zinoviev,
it is charged, sent to his agents just
prior to April 1. 11122, this communica-
tion :

“The Central Executive Committee of
the Communist Party of America must
direct its particular attention ti* the
progress of the miners’ strike iu America.
Agitators and propagandists must bV
sent to the strike regions. It is neces-
sary to rouse striking coal miners to the
point of insurrection. Let them blow up
and flood the shafts. Shower the strike
regions with proclamations and appeals.
This arouses the revolutionary spirit of
the workers and prepares them for the
coining revolution in America.*’

The mine workers’ chronicler contin-
ues :

“In this troubled situation the Com-
munist group of America was to create
a condition \vi*4ii,n die .-f<ike wifeh
would eventually eliminate the officials
of the miners’ union and enable the
“Beds* to extend the strike into a great

industrial upheaval, involving as they
hoped, all labor unions and all indus-
try. *

“Tints the United Mine Workers of
America was attacked by an underground
enemy at the same time it was engaged
in a tremendous contest with the coal
operators. It was a significant coinci-
dence that the two elements should at-

tack the miners* union at the same

time.**
When it appeared the strike would be

siitlcd the Communists urged the min-
ers to refuse the terms obtained by their
leaders and began to propagate distrust
and suspicion of the union chiefs. Coal

regions \\erc flooded with revolutionary
documents most of which "originated at
Cleveland, where the Communist or-
ganization had concentrated $1,100,000
sent into the country by Zinoviev and his
associates.”

"They (the Communists) did not want
a settlement of the strike by orderly
process," the I’nited Mine Workers de-
clare, 'TRiey wanted a potiti).HKpii'm
and enlargement of it, with themselves in
control, that would finally engulf the
whole American industrial structure."

In the Trade T'nion Educational
League, founded in Chicago in October,
1921. witli money mid a program fur-
nished by Leuine, Zinoviev and I-esow-
sky of Moscow, the Communists sought a
new method for "boring from within.”)
The existing organizations had "failed!
to bring about an uprising in conjunct
tion with the steel strike in 1919 and the
outlaw switchmen's strike of 1920” and
"Samuel 1 lumpers, president *of the Am-
erican Federation of Labor had driven
back the wave of Communism in the un-
ion." m

'William Z. Foster is alleged to have
boeu designated to organize the league
by its Moscow sponsors, and to have writ-
ten the "one big union*' plan shortly
promulgated by the organization at Chi-
cago. Then 'the American Communists
were ready for the 1922 strike.

There follows in the miners' chronicle
a long citation of names of alleged Cora-

! muuist lenders and cities where they
made headquarters as well ns coal reg-

! ion towns where they were' most active.
jData gathered by officials in raids on the
headquarters of Fred Merrick at. Pitts-

. burgh are described in detail: C. E. Ilut-
! lumber" was an charge of the Cleveland
office. ' j

| "Agents frfnn New York and ChicagaV
! as well as Cleveland poured into the coal
I fields.” (hmtimies the miners' article,

j "The New York headquarters was in the
office of Carlo Trescn. anareho-eommun-
ist and political refuses* from Italy, who
was sentenced to the penitentiary at At-
lanta for violation of war-time laws.
Trescn was ‘field supervisor’ who exe-
cuted the 'boring from within' plans in
the eastern district as they came to him ;
from the Communist 'inner circle.’ The!
Chicago headquarters was largely under!
the direction of Jack Carney, editor of
the Communist organ, "Voice of Labor”,

Activities are reported to have been'
concentrated iu t'niuntown. New Salem,
Brownsville, Charleroi and Ave’.la, in
the center of the Pennsylvania coke re-!
gions. with a field stronghold at Bellaire, i
Ohio. The American Civil Liberties
I’nion. which during the coal strike'
championed tiie causes of numerous pub-i
lie speakers who fell into the hands of
the authorities, was “concerfied primarily
with keeping the Communist agents out
of the jails and prisons of southwestern
Pennsylvania nfter they were sent out
by the revolutionary organization. j

Dentist Cliargcd With Larceny. i
Greensboro, X. C.. Sept. 19.—Dr. H.'

D. Stembridge,-local dentist, is under
bond for appearance in municipal court
today on a charge of larcenv. He is'
charged with stealing a watch.

Thursday, S.ept. J3, 1923

TOILET ARTICLES
Necessities at Great Saving in

Price .

Quantity Buying erf the Beik Stores enables us to sell the ‘
small articles for Less. List of prices on a few of the arti-
cles on Toilet Goods Counter:

•

FACE POWDERS LOTIONS, CREAMS AND
LIQUID POWDERS

Marvet Hubbard Ayers’ 75c , _ , .
„

, r, . on Richard Hudnut s Orchard Beau-Azurea Face Powder 89c
tv Liquid Face Pqwder. -

Floraynie Face Powder 89c Hinds-Honey and Almond Cream
Three Flowers 69c for

__
89c

Mary Garden Face Powder 89c Cordons Cucumber Lotion __4Bc

Coty’s Face Poolers 98c Pompeian “Cream 48c

Edna Wallace Hoppers 48c, 98c Ponds Cold Cream 29c
Woodbury's Face Powder . 29c u

ar yGa rden Creams 43c
Gardenia Face Powder 98c lhree Flowers Creams

_— 48c
SOAPS, ETC.

TALCUM POWDERS ... , _

Woodbury s Soap _Y 22c
Mavis Talcum 19c Resiiiol Soap 25c '¦*

Mennen’s Talcum 23c Packer’s Tar Ssap ; 22c
Colgate’s Talcum 15c MennenV Shaving and Colgates
Florient Talcum S* 23c Cream! 35c
Djer Kiss Talcum 25c Cuticura Soap 23c
Three Flowers Talcum * 39c Pepsodent 'and Pebeco Tooth
Selbros Fragrance Talcum 10c pasfe —39 c

Colgates Small Tooth Paste _ 8c
TOILET WATERS AND PER- Colgate’s Large Tooth Paste 22c

FUMES * Full Line of Edna Wallace Hop-
pers Toilet Requisites in Stock.

At Money Saving Prices Mum Deodorant 23c ,

Odorona 29c
I hree Flowers Toilet Water $1.48 Three Flowers Travelettes _2sc
Floraynie Toilet Water __ $1.39

tRichard Hudnut’s Toilet Water SPECIAL
at 98c Beaded Draw String Bags just in
Fiorayrhe Perfume $ 2.48 front our Parft office. Beautiful
Jergens, Toilet Waters 68c colors in stvles for children and
Mavis Toilet Water 95c ladies z z._ 48c and $1.48

PARKS ¦ BELK CO.
Concord . ' North Carolina

'IIIi -'I, i „

~
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STANDARD
The "Balanced Gasoline

Comincing proof: g
In the face of th? fact that the motor-

-1 mg public is more particular today,
more people this season are using
"Standard,” the balanced gasoline, K Bp
than ever before .

"Standard” is meeting the demand
’ of a* large majority of motorists for

an all-round superior performance in
gasoline—for uniform quality and /jPBk
that quality the finest wherever and .

whenever they buy it.
Stop at a "Standard” pump the next
time—and every time. For complete jT*•' )
satisfaction. ‘ fliMr

- STANDARD OIL COMPANY If-ffOfll-
(New Jersey) il: I

-I Made in the \S if F

i fr ¦ gi*
ILa/xI O S/ mi,

DON’T FORGET
To Give That Boy or Girl

going off to school a good

BIBLE
We have them in stock

Oxford and Schofield From

SI.OO to $12,500

They Are the Best

Musette, h<
New Shipment Football

Shoes, Pants, Helmets, and
Shoulder Pads. Also Silver
King Golf Balls. Play the
game with the best material
and win.

RESALE OF Y’ALUABLECITY LOT.

Whereas the congregation of the First.
Presbyterian Church authorized the un-
dersigned trustees to sell the property de-
s#ibed below aud whereas said property
was sold at Court House door in Con-
cord. N. C., on Monday, September 10.
1923, at 12 o'clock M., and whereas said
bid has been increased 5 pfc cent., now
therefore we will resell said property on
Thursday. September 20, 1923, at 12
M. at the Court. House Door in Concord,
N. C„ to the highest bidder for cash, said
bidding to begin at $2310.

Said property lies between the Blume
Garage and Old Bresbyteriun Church
property on South Spring Street and
has a frontage of 28.1 feet and a depth
of 202 feet.

The sale will remain open 10 days for
an increased bid of 5 per cent.

E. C. BARNHABJDT, SR.,
5. b. m<srrison,
GEO. H. RICHSUCtED,

N Trustees.
Coneord, S\.C., Sept. 11, 1923.
11-3t-?bg. ,
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